The following is a **Broadcast Email** to all OVS Funded Victim Assistance Programs:

---

Dear Colleague,

Please see the announcement below from the Zero Abuse Project.

**Victim Assistance Civil Specialists Program**

The Zero Abuse Project is building a diverse team of highly qualified, trauma-informed victim advocates to provide guidance and assistance to survivors of childhood sexual assault as they pursue remedies through civil litigation. At least nine positions are available in New York City, Los Angeles, and New Jersey. Experienced advocates from prosecutor’s offices, U.S. Attorney’s Offices, and law enforcement agencies, including the FBI are encouraged to apply. Excellent compensation and benefits available. For more information, visit [https://protect2.fireeye.com/url?k=afaebd19-f3961ba4-afac442c-000babd9fa3f-0cd65ece4d1b3a7e&u=https://www.zeroabuseproject.org/about/careers/](https://protect2.fireeye.com/url?k=afaebd19-f3961ba4-afac442c-000babd9fa3f-0cd65ece4d1b3a7e&u=https://www.zeroabuseproject.org/about/careers/)

On behalf of the New York State Office of Victim Services, thank you for your commitment to providing the highest quality services to innocent victims of crime in New York State.

---

Previous OVS Broadcast Emails are available online at: [https://ovs.ny.gov/victim-assistance-program](https://ovs.ny.gov/victim-assistance-program). You can also subscribe to future email correspondences from OVS by clicking the *Subscribe Now!* button below.